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'1U3a.ni, B B Verplne traln for New Yorlc

and MontreaL
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with lll poltlll north.
160 Local to Trm , AlDanyana1 New Yore.
123 L H Io Chathim, North Adama
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is & rt Jvcmio Itntland, cloae conr.ee
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connectlon south and wct.
87 B 4 II fljf r I" RnUaod, Burlington

and Montrcal.
It It rh er to Troy. Albany and liew

York.:
B s. Hlucal to Troy and Albany.

6 00- - 1. 8 local to Uhatham and No. Xdami,
B&Riocalto Rutland

floo " ' ' No. Bennington.
THltNK AHR1VK.

1 S8 a. m. B 4. H alteplOR traun frorii New York'
rnirt MnntrAl.

(10 B S.R local from Rutland.
II A tt local from Tror and Albany.

1 10 p. m. B At R local from Rutland, Burlington

3 01 Foom. AlVany and Troy.
333 liB local from North Adamt, Bolton
109 BR. flierlrom IroyAlbany, New

8ti :B& 'flyer from Rutland, Burlhtg- -

r-
- loo csi uontt-cai- .

5 88 1'i- - B& II local from Rutland.
(29 " L B Local from Chatham. No.Adam

and Boston.
3 B & R local from Troy, Albany and

New York.
10 M " " " No. Bennington.

Wateh the date oppgsita your
nameon tltis paper. Itshowa that your
ItilicripUon is credited on our books to

thaldate. JJthe date,s not ehanged tolth-t- n

aewdaysfrom the time aremlttancet
' nade, notffy thepublitheri.

Repubtican Towri'Caucus.
Tbe Republjcan. TOtera of the Town of

are ootlfled to meet ln ciucus at the VII.
lags Rooma. Park Btock. Bennington, on 8IU"
day erenlnjrFebniary lJth.loHT, at 8 o'c'ock. for
tne purpoie 01 nonunaung canaiaaiea xor wnu
offlcrrs to be upported at the annual town

16UT, and to transact luch other
bttjiocsi ai may be deemrit I em ry wben met.

J O. WALBRIDGE, ' "

U. B. GODtfllEY.
II.S.BIN'OIIAtl .

Repnbllctn Town Cominlttee
Bennlnglon.Vt.yeb.S 1887.

minstrels drew nnauiijence

tbat fllled the, Opera House, Wcdnes-da- y

evoning, "abqtit a. thousand
present.- - -

Tho Bennington SboeStoro,bns
no "inventory reducUon

sale," to make room for spring gpods,

'and many good birrgains inboots and
sboes are advertised in another colurnn.

Geo. H. Taplirjf of SL Jobnsbury,
Grand Warden of the IJ. E. O. P., will
pay --an oQlcial viait "to WalloOmaao

Lodge on.Tbursday evening, tho 18tb.
Arrangementa are under- tvay to accord
hima hearty welcohie.

' J. Bornstein, forrnerly deaigner
for tho New York Bargain Store, haa

'. opencd a ladlfs' tallorlng establlsh-men- t

in the rooms forrnerly occupipd
aa a storo by John II. Ijawlfir, at 421

Maln street. '
Frank DowdeJl, of '.McCall streetfl

was brought boforo the Jlumcipal
Court yesterday to anawer t5 the
charge of drunkennesa; and waa gjven
a sentence of threo montha at tho
llonso of Correcfion.

--Tho BeDDington' and Rutland
Jlallway Company has taken adva'n-tair- e

ot tho rccent blir droi) in tho'

utm TtJttQmake-8oiriq"Ul- .

along the ime ot the road. wil) be be- -

gun in tho near futuro.
Several Bennington carpenters are

working on"ttie riquse of tho Misses
Heather, in Searsburg. " It atanda bo-si-

tbo main xoad tbre'e miles, this
aido of Wilmington. Wbon .cbmpleted

it will be tbo finest bousein that
town.

Lit gf letters remaining uneallid
for in the Postofflce at "Bennington, for
tbo wcek ondlng February Btjj,- - 1897:

Lizzie Hanraban, Mrs. h. J. llortou,
Mlsa Minnie Toll, ffilliatn Brfly, Joa-op- h

Bidor, Jamea F. Hart, Poter Han-so- n,

N.T. "Whito. - Theso.lettert will
bo sent to tbe Dead Letter Olllce Eeb-.ruar- y

22nd, if not delivered bcforo.
In calllng for above, pleaae say ,''

giving date of 11st.

In tbia iaaue of the Bannur will bo,

found a hlBtory 9f the Episcopal
chOrch in Bennington County, writ-ie- n

by Mrs.E. A. Graves,-- of. Bunder- -

land. and read by' ber at tbq. recent
misslonary conferonco, at Mancheater,'
of the Bennington and Rutland Dls
trict of the Women's Auxillary of tho
EDiacopal Churcb. The paper was
highly pralaed by tboso wbo listened
to it

Tho flrm of Kemji & Lcmon, of
Rockville, Conn., haa- - rocently pur-cbaa-

tbe dry gooda stock of Georgo
Y. Young & Oo., of the samo .place,

Says the Rockville Journal: "They
will conduct both'storEa for tho prca

nt until they can tranBfer their stock
from thoir preaent atore, wben they
will give up the smnllorone and occu
py tho cornor store, wblcb will givo
thcm room adequato to thelr incrcaa
ing business." They nre-- at present
conducting a "810,000 pacrifice salo"
of dry eoods. John W. Kerap, Benior
member of tbe firm of Kcmo & Lom
on, was forrnerly connected with tho
store of A. K. Ritcbie & Co., of this

' v'lllage.

Dr.H.W.Burgessand J.O.Sanford
of Stamford, a member of tbo State
Board yislted Pownal,
Tuesday, and killed ode tubercuious
cow in tho herd of Alber$ E. Towslee,

Mr. Towalco's bcrd of 10 cowa waa
t,e8ted by D- -. Burgcas a few woeka

provioualy, and all'but ono wore fp.und

to bo in a healtny conilltion. ur.
UurcpBS and Mr. Sanford also viultcd
Daniol A. Dean'g hetd, al

Centro. consisHng of 13 cows, to
wbich the test baa been ripplied
Bhort time before, ' but nono of the
cattie wero found to be (llpenaed. In
tho herd of Iander Thompson, of

Pownal Centre, flve of tbe eightefti

cj8 rencted to tho test, whlcb would
scem t6 indicattrtBit they wero tuber
culoua, but the reaotion waa not con
Bidforcd sufllclent to warraot killlng.
One of the flvo will bo fatted, and ln a
flbort time killed. It oxamination
tbon ebowj tbo preseooe of tuberculo
bIs, ibo MhcT four 'under eusplcion
wt II also b destrovod.. Tbo 'Boldlers
llomo herd of . 12 cows' waa acrain
testoJ a short tlmo
fiiiind to bs ln an oxco lent condition)
Whon tbo herd was, tlrst tested peVer'al

The cleven doya' old. daugbter pf
Mr. and Mra. Sandy . Miller died
Wodnesday.- - ', :

Tbcro will be a Weting of. the
Bennington Klndorgarterr ABaoclation
at tho Young Worattn's clnb on' Tues-da-

February 10th, at4'o'clock. All

tncnbera aro requested to be prcaent.

The terma of two of tho Graded
Schoo Truatees, Bamuel B.' Hawka, of
Ward 2, nrid Wells Valontlne of Watd
4, expire In March. Aa Mr. Valon-

tlne notv rcsidca outsldo the scbnol
dlstrict', be wjll not be a candldato for

'

Tho Bennington County cbaptcral
bf the Order 6f,4bo Eaatern .Btar will
hold thelr Diatrict ineeting at Man-cheat-

Centre oext Tnesday. The
oOIcora oLMt. Anthony Chnpter oxpect
to loavq pn tho 2;30 train in tho after-n6o-

and the Wembcra, on tho G

o'ulock traln.
Nj. M. Puffer,

t
6. V. Van Vleck

nud 11. J.'Pottjor, Jr.,i aro the coru-mitt-

bf arrangenjents forjtbe N. E.
O. P. dance,'' whi'cb takea placo on

next . FrijTay eTening,.., A.ix enjoyable
,tlmo is promi8ed and a gjaeroua

of inyitationa should rcsult.
Prof. Goldaniith will provldaa- - grand
nytrch dedicated to the, Ordor.

Services will bo held in tbq Meth-odi-

Epiacopal ch.urch noxt Subday
morniug at 10-3- subject of serraon
"An Old Afan's Ilospitality )" Supdny
school at 12 o?clock; Epvrorth League
aervjco at5:15 p. tu. ; ovoning at 7

o'cloon, subjeot"Tho Trumpot of

ldloapol Jubllee;" prayer meotlng will
ho hcld overy eveniDg next weeK at
7:30, except Satnrday, to nsk for o

pon'or Upon belioTera and tho n

of ainners. Evoryone cordially
welcomo. , -

Tbe Kepublicana will bold the.ir

C3ucus ovening for th
nominntion of candidatca for town ofll-ce-

It is riot expectcd " that much
opposition will bo develpped tottard
tbo ronomfnution of tbe present select-mo-

Col. J. II. Watbridge, O. O.

Kirabail nndGeorge Wathera. Koad

Commlssloner Evans wiH be a candi-dat- o

forrenmination. Charlea H.
Rockwood haa announced that be is
alao a candldate for the olllco of road
coinmisainner.

On Wednesday etening Bixth
Corpa Post, G. A. !., voted to leaae,

for flvo yeara, tbe ontirj) soeond floor

of.tho Newton building, on tbo cor-n-

of Main and .SIIvor atroots. Tbo
New Enlgand Order of Protection will

sbaro' the quarters with the Post.
Cnrponters nre now at work, rnnking
rhangcs; and repairs, wbiub aro to be'

completcd by March 1st, wben the
Voat will take poaaession. In tbo
new quarters thero will.be a raeoting
room 40x18, a dining room 36 feet in
length, and a kitcfien. The rooras
will be handsomely fitted up and
plonty of room ia' assured.

There wiirbe.a; njeoting of dis-tric- ts

1 and"2, under xthe au8nf3es'"t
,OtterCro(U'tencampmerU,;rU.pddEel- -

IlSWuFutlaDlltolBrlt: 'WTll

be tbe flrat listrfct .meeting tbe
ever held and a good

is expectcd. TlioBecrct worir
will be oxe"mplifled by Paat Grand
Chief Patriarch L. V. Green. The
Brandon ncampment will work tbo
flrat degree and the O;tor UroeK en- -

campment tboseconl, A collation
will be s,ervcd.'DoIcgationa will boprea;.
ent from Bennington, Bellows Falls,
Poultney, Brandon ond Middlebury.
Mijnser Eqcampment-wa- s askod to ex- -

omplify tne uowon uuie- - agroe, oui.
waa unablo to accept the .inyitatioD

winc to "ile anni'versary celebratlon,
wbich Is taking place thVJast ' tbreo
days of this weck.

Under the provisions of a law

passed'at the last seasion of tbe Legis- -

lature, Homer A. Lyons has becn
a member of tbo Board of Civ- -

il Autbority to act with tno board in
The law providea that

Vln case tb,o Board of Ctvil Authorl
ty of a town or village does not con

tain a member of each politica! party
wblcb by law would be entitled to
havo nominittions roadb by' iUprlnted
upon the olllciar ballots tlicreol"
. . . . tho selectmen of such towr
or president and truatees of such vil
aee. on.anplicatlon In- - writmg of

three or moro legal votera of such
city, town or village .... shall
designate and appolnt some auitable
member of such unrepresented polit-ic-

party ns a member of said Board
of Civll Authority and
the perflon so appo'inted shall havo tho
samp Jtumorny in roauyig .ani.revi8'
Init tho cbcck llst, cohductinrf olec

tiona and ranvasafng votea aa other
ruembcritof tbe Board of Civil Au
thorlty within aaid city, towu or vil

lage by lawbave. " Mr. iyooa. repre
Benta tbo Democrata.

Advortislng. trnya. Tliia-- ia the
verdicTof (wo gentlemcn wbo hnve re
ently uscd tbe cplumos of tbo Banncr

to aid tbem in se'lllng some personaf
nronerty. One of them had a hirso
for whlch ho wlahed to flnd a pur
cbasor. Tbo insortlon of n four Ilne
business nottco twb tlmes brought
about theleiilred result, the tfwner of

tho auirual laklng tbe bsat of about
half-doze- n tpflerB, all trought tbrough
tbe advertlseuionts. Aftor tbo horse
bad bcen snkl. threo or four moro
would-b- o purcbasera put in an nppcar
ntice. Andtber party bad tbreo Becond

bnnd sloighs that ho wisbed to convrft
into caah. IIo ordered n three llne
bulneas-notic- inaertcd in tho Banner
for foiir issues. Bhortly after It bad
mado it9 second nppearance, tho ndver-

tlsor ciimeto this olllco aud ordered
it discontlnued. Ho addcd. "I havo
nold all tbe sleiaha, - and havo bcon

grcatly bothored ainco tho last ond waa
gone by persons wbo como to look qt
moso aioigoa lurujra iruiu DUUjiis.
bury. Readsboro and noveral othlr
t6wns bave spoken to mo or written
me concerning tbem." If you bave
apythlog to aoll, whother a bay lake,
aUombstono or a storC-fu- ll of gooda.

tcllll tbe'V'oplo oJ tbls s'e'ctioq abcjlt
It througri tbo coiamns oi tue uanner.

AtIx o'clock- - Thurndaj mdrning

tho temperat'ura waa neajly tbirty
lowe'r than' it was at three p. ro.'

on tbo prerjous day. - y
tho' 89th anniversary ,of

tbe'blrth of jAbraham' Lini;oln,and
Cii3terTost bhs ita iarge' flag- - to tho
breezo.--' Tho tlay is a logal holiday ln
Now York State.

South and Sllver atreets havo been
mrstly uivon un tij coasting t!artles
ovory fveninc tbia week. Loat even-in- c

tho coaatini; was tho beat tbat haa
Kbeon seen hcre Uila yrar, thn double

runnera from the Harman hill noing
ablo. to go paat tho Burgesa House.

The ladioa of St. Peter'a churcb
will aorvo a dinner in Bixth Corpa
Poat rooms Tbursday evening, ; tho
18tb, inst. This is to .take tho placo
oMho rcgular meeting of
St Mary's Guild. All ro invitcd.
The ptocoeds will be dlvlded botween
tbo goncral fund of the Guild and the
parisb bouse fund.

With ita jssucof yesterday, tho
North- Bennington Timcs coaaed to
oxist Ira publiaher, G.,G. Bbod, will
ombark in nowspaper work in St.
Jobnsbury. IIo haa arranged with the
puBliahera'bf tbo Seru'i-Week- BnnDor
to flll out tho unexpircd aubscriptiona
on-4- iis liat. All Timea aubscflbers,
whether aubscribers to tho Banncr or
not will be given credit on tbo Ban-

ner liat for the full timo paid on the
Times in ndvau.ce.of this dato.

A new timo tabo.wlll go into elfoct
on tbe Lebanon. Springs Railroad on
Monday. A traln will arrlvo her.e at
1,40 p. m., instead of 2.30 H m.,

at Pctersburgh Junction
with the train leavlngTJostoMt 0.45a.
m. instead of witb the ono lcavlng thero
at9 o'clock.tinder tho present arrange-mon- t.

It is probable tbat- - arrange-
menta will abortly be made whereby
the Now York mall, now ayivlng over
tbe Bennington and Rutland at 2.02
p. ro. will bo brought in- over ,the
tebanon Springs yoadat 1.40. A lo-

cal train will leavo hcre at 1.G5, but it
will bave no Fitcbburg connecticut.
The train now lejiving at flve o'cock
in tho afternoon will no discontinued.
Tbe train, now nrriving'at 6.20 p. m.
witb connectiona from tbe east will
not reacb hero untll 7.10.

The Guide Board school house baa
been cloaed ,and ita futuro ia involvod
in.doubt. Tho building ia in the dis
trictj-ecentl- brought within the vil-

lage limlta. The legislativo act annex-in- g

tbat territory went into flloct Feb-
ruary Crst, and aa the school has

comptied witb tbo law rolating
to tbo number of weeka that diatrlct
schools Bball remain open, tbe School
Plrectors of tho town havo just or
dered it c.'osed. The Graded Scbool
trustees are trying to arrango. with
them to keep the scbool open until
June, but nothing will probably bo
done. Tbia .inatter ijaa brougtit ntten-tio- n

very forcibly to tbo presont
crowded condition ,of tbe Graded
School. Tbe childron of the Guido
Board distrlct are now entitled toseats
in the Gradod School, but thoro ia no
room for tbem. In that disfrict thoro
aro 103 childron of Bcbool age, tbough
but n imall portlon nre attending
scbool. In tbe nresnt Gradod School
ilistrlct it is estimatcd'by ono of tbe
Trustoea tnat tuero aro now botween
300 cbildren of school nge in tbo Grad-
ed School district for wbom no place
can bo found in tho scbool. Tbero
aro now about 120 mornpupila in the
building tKan there sbould be. ' Ex-tr- a

rows of .Beats.have been plaqed in
n number of tho rooma and overy room
innvflrnroirtiBj. wniiB iuo DUDcrio- -
teilcrjt'S ofllce lins beoa crowded into
an out of tbo vrny room on tho, top
floor. forrnerly used aa a laboratory.
The building was intonded for 550 pu-nil-

th'ere are now over 060 in regular
.attendanco, and, with tbo Guido "Board
scbool ciosod many more wiii prouamy
be aoon clamorlng for admisaidn.
Tho Truateps realize tbe absoluto y

of additional room, and nn ar- -

ticia Will be inserteu m ino warniug lor
the annual echool meeting, calling for
actlan in this jnatter. A largo portlon
of thnae wbp nre iuterestcd in school
mattera favor tbe erection ' of
n now ..building in tho. Guido
Bgard diatrict, aa tbo diatanco
from tnero to tne urnuea ocnooi
building i8 too great for

.
the littlo

!i a- - rri
dcaire on tho nart of aomo for tne erec
tlon of-- a building in.tbo westorn part
ot tbe dlstrict wbile otbers prefer nn
addition to tne present structuro.,.lt
ia oviaent tnat some nction musc oo
taken before a creat white. The tru- -
ant olllce r has Jont: had orders not to
cnforce tbo law rolating to . attendaqce
at scnooi oi crinurcu, ub vut.-r- ia uu
room for tbem if tbey wanted to at- -

tend.
To tbo people at largo tbe vlowa of

businosa meji regarding tho outlook
for coming buainess prosperity and ac-

tivitv are now ot esneciai intercst.
Nearly every manufacturer and busi
ness man of .Bennington is looking
with confidenco towards p revlval of
business wbich sboultL c ra during
Iho spring. " Aa Bring approacbcs 1

can nee'slgna wbicb indicate a reviral
of buianesa." aaid one urominent citl- -

zoti "There will bo an increaaing
confldcnco and nd incrcnsed domand
for mercbandlso whcn spring really
opens and thcn I expect tbat tbe rol-um- e

of bualnoaa will lo ns larce or
larcer tharr'for soveral years. Tbere
Sto several other rea,sons why wo
oUL'ht to exnect a cood trade, bauiely,
low ratea foc monny and an nbundance
bf it; tbere ia no fenr or n ucbaaed
curency and our government wtll, no
doubtpasaa now tariff bill." Tbe
atmojt nbsolute certalnty tbat our

will be protected from forolgn
cqmpotition givos a most chocriui

ln thri futuro. and inanirca
our manufacturprfi witb n confluencp
dint must ain uiuke itself foit by the
public at largo. Nono of them, how
over expect it return of McKlnley prca
neritv until a new tariff law ia an nc
tual act. Slnco 1803 thero bns boen a
onrinllmant in all kinda of nroduction
and business men havo mado littlo if
nny proflt Tboao ffho bave kept o'ven
have done rfmarkably welb Tbo peo
ple nre 'poor but this ia tho starting
point for a business reTivnrsucb ns nl
wavs followa a tioriod of lontt denros
slon. Llmitntions of nroduction and
low prices are hopeful algna as ia alao
tbe iucreaacd interest taken in 'old
woll aa new entorprlgca, bo cnrryiog
out of wbch will givo- - empIoymoQt to
thoueanda of idle bnndg. Tbe gradual

Jaut aureiy increaaing deronmi ror nn
kinds of mercbandlso Ia nnother nrom
Islng fcaturo. Thero ir n bettcr '

do
mand for wool nnu irtm wnicii l am
glad to see. Tbo bank clcnrings nre
on the incrcaac, and taken all in nll,
fecl as tbough wo can all bo tnorn
hopeful." Aa yet thero is not much
Inceaso io nctivlty at tbe mlllB hero,
Tho Rockwood will Is busy,but tbe
Valontlne mill hns not yet stnrted urn
Bradford-mil- l is runnluc on rnrt time.
At tho two latter rollls, it la bopcd
that' with f tbo beavy
goqda season, now nenr nthand, things
vriu mko a moro uveiy turn lor'tvhile.

HOOli'S PlIiLS curs Uver llis,
ClllouracBJ, 'Iqdlgsb'Uont Ilea'dafcha
A. ttfaja'nt raiaWvCi-r- Hl DrcgfctjVa

-- Second Conereeationnl ol,i,
Sudday evening, subject " What fiod
wants of us at this tlmu."

It . ia oxnectod. thnt thn nn i- . . - " UUKUUI
meeting. of tho 'Bennington
Christiafl."Endeayox, aocietjes will be
noio in iuoTuaptist cnuxcn at

Centre, on March lCtb or i;th.
A roeetine.of thoBO. interfBlorl in

the Bennington Eleltric Rniln-n- r n.
paoy.waa heid lasfoienlnc.No impcflTut
buainess was trnnsacted.- - Aa a result
of tho meetingr bowoycr, the oDleera
stato witb TiiUch loaflilence ttmt
bu ildln'g opeiations will btgin a:- soon
as the weathcr wlll,pennit.

There ia a movemeot ainong soaie
of tho frimlnent citiicena gf the State
tq securo ttic jiresenej in the inaugu--

rnl raradp iu'.WashlrJgtou, on March
itb, of a tatal'jon of Vcimont trcops

act as nn tscon tor Uovernpr
Grout. .Comrau'y M,' of BariioiiCbVi.

las.practlcally dee!(lfdfcto.mako the
trip, acd it is UnderstootF bere tl'nt
Co. I.

v
of Brattleboro.1"

. . - and onn
r- -hr

moreoiner icompaniea are qulte cer
tain of nppearicg' lh tho parade.
uaptatn i' liimore naa been reauesteu
to take bis rompany, if poaaible. ia"

o meeting of tne company has yet

whether he company will go or nSf,
but a largo 'portlon of tbo roetubera
nave expresseti a tieairo to make tbo
fpln An thnrn nnn Iia nn Flfnfn nn. .

priation to meet tho expenses of tge

orj tbem. Ur, Wcbb baa mado a lifc
eral offcr. Ho will urniah flvo Va
ui;i oicvjiu.a lug 111)1! I1I9U ISIV1Q2
tho Uso of the cars.dnring tho gtay a(
Waantngton, tnus saving lodgingbills.

Porsonnl Nlcntlo'n.
Briduot Binith baa been uranted nr

ongihal widow'a pehaion. "

Evorett llarw'ood returned this week
from a four tnnnths1 trip to Cnlifornia
nnd otncr sectlqns or tbo West

Frank'. H. Hyde hns nurcbascd oil- r ti I ii.. 1 1 ixure. .i. a. uvnueiij tno 'nouso on
South str.ot thnt sbo bbilt nbout three.
year? ago.

G. Nowmayer. of tho. Benninntuh
Slioo Storo, ia visjiing the leadingshoe
ractories in JNew lorK, Rochester;
uoston anti ujdd, to innce nis nr-- 1

ders for spring-BhoeS-

Mrs. W. R..HTdo. wbo hai been lll
for some time,

Miss Lulu,Burcb ia conflned to the
house with tho tneasles. '

Tbo winier sesston of tiio Troy Dia
trict rreacnera- - issiituio will bo liold.
in Williamstown next Week Tucstlav:
and Vednc3da. Amonc tboso whoi
nre announco'd to take part in'tbo dis-- "

cussior.8 is xtev, jonn oi. iinrria,
native of Bennington, ,

Alfred Winalow baa been Diissinrr
. . .1 1 Ii .L. t ' fm I It '

New York City.
Little Joo Gunahannon. who haa

been traveling tvvith Fiold'a minstrels
for several montbsj- - aovered bis con
nection witb tbetroupo at the close of
the performance ot tbe Upera llouse,
Wednosdnv ovcmnr'. Ho has been
quite nomeairK ror some timo, anu as
tbo company diabands inji few weeks
in Rentucky, it was tbought oest that
he sbould, r'emaln nt bome. His danc- -

ing nas been one of tbo teaturea of tbe
perform'a'nceB,. and be h'as'been popular
With the mnnnl-nr- c nnrl nll Ih.'uu.
pf.rbHc! pMm

iiQrry x . uuri) wnu uiia uub'puruui:

nes3, ia.now suffering from n severe
nttack of tonailitia.

Lymnii N. Evana is recoveritK from
quito a serious illness, nnd is nowable
to sit up.

Mrs. Ira Pufler has been serioualv
ili for several days, but ia now ' some- -

what iroprovCd, i

Mra, Alex Cooner ' has been entcr
taining her sister, Mrs. Parker. - "

Mrs. E. Stuart and dauebtor. wbo
bave becn viaiting relatircs in town
returned to their homo in Norwich,

Misa Lulu Roblnson, of Centre Beri- -

uiugiuu, uua rvburueu iruiu u , pro-
longed stay in New A'orlc.

Mra unariea uunn'a sister haa re,
turned witb ber from Uoaton nnd will
livo at Mr. Dunn's, at tbe Centre.

Mr. anil Mra. Robcrt Pillinc cave a
aurprlso party for their daugbter, Misa
Nollio PillincMaat evenioe in bonor
or ner birtnuay.

Mrs. Jobn S. Robiraon nnd. ber
niece, Miss Btaniford, bave returned
from an extended visit in tbo vicinity
of Bostgn.

Ono of tho.plcasant surnrise nartiea
ui iiuu scuauu vuun umwtr uv e

of Edward Wnlbridge, nt Ben
nington Daua.-- on wodnesaay.'ovcning,
when. throuch invitations isaue'd In
"Misa Hnttio Walbridgc a numbo'r of
geotiemon irora jxortn 'JUennlngton,
tbia villano nnd tho Centro called
on Mr. Walbridgo and passcd a pleos-nn- t

evening at tbe card tablea.
William Ramadell. wbo' 'nindn him.

sclf ao conapicuoua nt tbe Owrn
uouse vcunesaay evenintr bv hlo
drunken actions, was digch.arged from.
ino ooiuiers- - nomo on tne rollowing
day. Ho was ndraittod to tho Homo
irora j.ow uaven, uonu., m October
He was a member of Oo. D., cth Vt
Vols.

Whlle nllghtlrig from the cars last
jrriuuy, iurs. n. d. uoiley badly
d.iuiwvm vuv nuuu. anu cun Wlllk A

IUI.ID, uui aue is unaoie to t'n n.
Georeo A. Waltlm. Pnai rf..i'

Cbiof Tomplar, of tho Good Tcrdplars
nl 7amnnf nl... 1 (I ... I . 'imuh .tiuiuuu Diuuruay rroni'

Ab the represeotativo of the GrandLodge of Good. Templars, ho vll(f,i
a wt

50 ii0dKir?l C0I?r'n8 Hutland,
""", taci, unitten.den nnd Wnshlngton counties.

MlasMary Corey. of tbia rinKe
m." wK'tJ1 W,"d' afternoon atrealdence. toC. A. Munj
roe. of Weathersfield, .Qonn. RBv
J. Hjrron ofllciated. Thev
in Voatherane.d. wh.Tn if. 'es,d

Kate IrviDR ftrrivcd home WcdnMday from the Waterbury Insaoelum, where abo hns conn31
She will be allowed to remSln heref"jn her condition should .In n!
bor prcsenco unsafo

I5B f nld. I II ... .

remRramM Wki1 l,b
done for mo. 1 had been sick L'v.H
with Bcrofula. My heolth T.'SS
good. I cannot er n .

Mrs. Mary Glbson (Agont, VMaln street. lootf "

LADY'AGkNTs
BUbscriptloD book rolating "t? v WSpecial low prlce on tbe llPKcomralsslon to p?, W
rarticulars tJSJftshfog Co., B;bttleborc, Vr

r

REDUCTION SALE
: : 0F . .

0VERC04T9
on aud after Jfc'cbriiary

lst, ln order to close out

tlie bnlnnce of-tli- hcavr

yelght stock, and.not.to
carry over to aotlier

.season a singic garment:

S5.00 overcoats now go at 54.00

7.50 " "":.'"" 6.00
'

8 and 8.50 "
.

1

7.00
1'

10.00' " ' '
. 8.00

12and2.567v, v" 40.00
it - ii15.00 . 12.00

18 and 20.00 15.00

Tbe most of tho coats that ve
bave; left are high p'riced oiies, so
this wili be a good chnnce to get a
fine overcoat fofn littlo money.

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

4iLand 451 Main Streot;' ,

Notice of Dissolution.
The tnrtr.OnlilD herrtofore"eiltltur" under the

flrm tnt of, lli Th6mp A'Uobrt Coqi- -
pinr," rur us manniictore oi uarpttsrprs,
at Oriuilnctoa Falli, In the towq o( RrnnliiiitoD,
iiuaAi iu:s ljl uo-- u uiisuitou uj ,uuial CvD- -
ffnt. Cbarita K. Thomtxonietlrlnr L'harlca W.
Rolxrt hi aiismed all thedebtaood Uabtlltlos
or lald partoertblp.

CHAtlLES K. TBOJIPSOM.
CIIA1ILE3 W. R'JBEUTS.

F. EcctT, Attorner.
Noits DecnlngtolirVl., Jan. ST, ltST.

Auctlon Sale.
Tlie nodersIgDsd (dmlrlatratoroC thtrat teof

J.inllittlatcolSbifntmr7.wilUeH t public
iuctioii all the nal ettaie and pernonal nropertv
otiald drc-a- d on tho 8(1 day of March law, at
luoxiova a. m , ii mo prrmisei m nnaitiDury.

3- - 0. 1IANQ8, Admlolatrator.
F.E. KESY3N, Auctlomer. t

'k
JAN. IHtB. 1HS7. : ' - v

Ladics cna bur ' -

ii iSsAt almost their own prices for tho"
.baiance or. tiiis monttt

MSS C. 5. KEYES,
pit WEET MAIN ST., BENNINGTON.

VALENTiNl:
, PARTIES

Mcrely a suggestion to Societits and
Clubs. If you want'to cnjoy a good
social time aud makc a financial succes:
try a Valcntine party. Get ot it now.
Ifeb. 14 is almost bere. Thp largest

of Valftntlnes to select from,
at lowest prices. Special prices if pur-cbase-d

in iruantities. Corrcspondence
anil tuail orders givcn promr.t Rtterjtion.

E. II. GUIfjWOIiD,
Orr. OrERA House.

William C. Bull
ARCH1TECT.

Flrst Natlonat BinTc Dtilldlng,
.BennlnEton. Vt. -

Accept Your Invitations
TO THG

N. 0. P. DANCE,

. FEB. 19.
.

ODD FELL0WS; HALL,

SPECIA L MUSIC"
. . BY . k

G0LDSMITH.

p-
- OVERCOATS,

QVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

S,w. that wtre ? M. I M, 111.00 atd SIUIO.

CHA8. O. COLE.

TO RENT.
a nrabrro'dwaraWe.teotnifnUi M hnt- - Ia

ONLY
Till Inventory

Wo ior your

down

of the-- are at balf

j x

nts of at a of

11 Percales 1)cst vycaves, h

wide, 7 i.jc
ioc Russian l'lceccj.6 1.2c. .' ;

. ioc Outing rianDels, 6
'75c. Turkey Red Tabli Linen fast

C0lorTQCr ,
28c Half-blcnc- ii Xlamask Lincn, '19c.

Soc Full-blcac- h Pamask I.inen, 38c. '

Towels
Iluck or Damask, 19c.

6c IJning Cauibrica , 3 C

$1.50 Kid Gloves
'

brnnd, fi.og.
$1.35 Ktd Gloves gauntlet htavy

kid. 79c. ,

m CasJrmT' fllovcs verv fine. 2QC.

15c White I.awn Ap'r.dns satin stripe;
bordcrs, ioc.

. 29c Striped I'laubcl Fetticoals, 15c-15- c

MissesV Corset Waists, ior. ' '

"joc T.'rltlged Denini Table Spreatls, 15c

75c Fringed Etnbroiderect Momie
Spriatds, 45c.
f 1 Infants' Shor t Cloaks fur trlm. 59

50c Tain " .'

'
$ 1 - Lauhdcred Fancy' Bosom.' "WhltfJ

Sliirts, 3J&, - . ' '
.'25c I'out.in-ltan- d Ties mijn's an.

'"

. 16c VMe&di Sfieel.ing yards
wide, "

' i2ctJnbleach Vxllovr Casing. 45 inch,
'

'." . v
- 6c Bleach yidc,4 1.2c.

8 MoBlea'ch Cotton, yard wide, 6i-2- c.

ladies' or inisses'i $(.98.
8 Jackets or Loog Co4 ts, 13,48.--

$6' Macintosbcs evtiry

. tf4-5- e capc,
double tcxture, ji.'ySr ,

L6t l ,10

. -

m ; . - O r1

P. 5.

FIVE DAYS !
bo mcmorablc ones.

CEMETMSEDIEBA

Hubiuit consideration

WS MDLEY
Jotted at from all over the store;

HiMu Uly as ne.
Many here'quoted priced

MOST EC0N0MIGAL OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEAR.

every'sort price.

35cFriugedorHemstitclied- -

B l--2c

ourbestwarrnnted

O.Shanter'Hats;-29- c

25cKuifUnderskirts,Yse.

986 Best

CottoHryanl

foisjackgts

MacintosbeS-dou- M

18c CUdirtin

Idressniaking'.

begins. Tio.v'll

85c FiTnged- Damask Cloth -- 2 yards,
"

595- -
.

12c Fringed Check Towels, 7c.
98c 1'ringed 'Turkcy I?edCloths

1 yards.'Sgc.
5c Iluck Crasli Toweling 2
I'a 'Check I.inen ToweHng-- 20

inciit 7

. '35c "Fibre Chamois," genuine, 25c.
ioc Watst Lining, jean,-- '

Silkalines,
$tS Warner's Healtlt and numerous

other makcs corset, 95c.
" "

Nursing, R. & G. and
otber makes corset, ff.og.'-- '

. 89c Close Rcll V'mbrellas gloria,
steel rod, 49c.

35c to 50c Sbears and Scissors every
pair warranted, 19c.

20c Table Oil Cloth, ia
89'ShelfOil Cloth, 4c- -

rr mm
' $1.25 Lad'icB' Graiu Boots buttou, 89c
42.60 Turkcy Red Comfortablc color

warranled, 1.89.
69Q White Crochet.Bed Spreads, 49c.

2.89 White Wool Blankets-rf- ull 14
size, $1.75- - .

.

2c GrevMixed Underwear bovsl isc
SocCliild's Outing Night Dresses, 19c.

25c Vool Hose all sorts, iuen'5
wowen'sand children's, 15c.

.V

tinoleiims,
25c I'rintedDrapery.Flannels, 18?.

'"50cand59cPrintedand Plain Drap- -

ery Sitks 30vincb, 39c. :

12 Cretonnes, 9c, '

15c Tinsel Draperies, 9
'59t; Sbeets, 81x93, three and one iuclt

bcms, 39c. .".!.
15c Pillow Cases, 3645 loc- - '

39c Bleach Sheeting, 2,1-- 4 yards

wide, 15c. . .

v

.

f3-- Macintoshes double capc,

iiiisses', $2.48. - ;

1

-

at 7 x- -i ' - actuai

; - r. "' . -

Oil Cloth, aud Carr.et

T 01E

randoni

W . i.' -

of Ota
ar.ticles actually

llenina fraction regular

Uoysr5c.';,

oue'','war-ranted.3.4-

Jl.jo'Warier's

5c Apron Ginguauis,.'2 '

"8c Dresrfinghams,4cf -
.

15c White Embroidercd ' Haudker-chiefs- 9c

39c. Satiu atid G. G. Ribbons 5 iucli,
all silk, 2oc. i

- 35c Satin aud G. G. Ribbons 4 inch,
all 'Silk, 17c.

25c Satin and G. G. Ribbons, No. 1

10 yard pieces, 12

l--Bc

48c, Axfbrd? Rib Uuderwear ladies'

M . . i

50c Randotn and Grcy Uuderwear
men-s- ,

29c.
iod Socks black and tnixtures, cT

50c Overalls and Jmpers, 35c.

Soc Sweaters various colors, 29c.

25c Fast Black or Russet Socks, 15c.
'15c collars, 15 styles

ioc eacbTjoc perhalf dozen.
I

5

toc Nipht Sbirts. silk cuiVded. oc:
U J ' i - '
fS Patent Leather Sboes mens,$3.;o.
$2.75 Oil Grain Crecdmoor hocs

inen's, $ 1.75.

$4.00 'Bull Dogt Winter Russet, $3.00.

2.5o - " ' . " " Jf-7-

$3o "The- - Drysdale" La'dis' Kid
Boots, all styles',.i.9SHv

$1.75 Kid Boots all "styles,

"jt.25V - -

69c
Self-agti'n-g Overshoes inenS,

v95c -

25c pilt Edge'hoe Dressing,,ioc.
I55 "vnitte 36 inj, 9c.

" ioc Indigo "Blue Cheviot
"

Shirtings,
6..i--r- c, '.

90c Bcst Brussels Carpet, 69c.
'.59c Denini orCrepeCouch Cushions,

35c. - -

8c Unbleach Cotton
6jc Best Extra Sttper Ingratn Car-pc- t,

"
47C -

valuc . c.

w

remuants .

& SN

. s

Mus.Iinr 12 1--2c

MIESSJFLL61.0I1D1ELI)I)I
Durlnff this sale Avith all Dress Goods1 at 50c the yard, and up-wa- rd

we the lininprs free. This extra inducement added to
the wonderfally low prices we are now maldng-o- eyerythingr in
theDress Goods stoclc will surelycreato.au uimsual aniDmnt of

HAMBURG. EMBR01DER.es.
- ThreeVpcdal BargamLots. NeWfresh goods in. the popular "Point D'

work all cut out rdyfor use. Upward pf-sixt- y pattenis to choose from.

!

r nlv mt. of lots of at lialf. by the roll at

SEE

Pattenis

"iqc"

S'HOE CbUNXE'R.'

The Ujpstairs eiearance: Sale,
Hundreds remnant Paper Borders

oncthird reguJlar price. Unoleum, Mattfug

A. DFJYSOHLE
imS, KAKCSM'M

v4

Tbree-plyine- n

Shalter3'lannel--f

Flannel'.ic1.

2510300.

cheap.

ijive

Anglais"


